
Âpril, 1866.] LAW JOURNAL.wbich may be adopted for tbe speedy ac-
or to ascertain what bas beenwritten or achie-
ved by their predecessors in the department
they may have selected? Isl it not to be fear-
ed that niany such, chilled and disappointed
in their aspirations, are left to brood in soli-

tary liopelessness, tiil they abandon their
designs, or pass from the stage of life, with-
out having accomplished aught worthy of
their genius and industry ?

It may be èaid that the proposition to levy

a new tax is an objectionable feature in the
seheme, and, indeed, we shiould be glad to

see this part of the project altered, if it could
be shown that any other course was feasible.

But, it miust bc observed, the proposed. rate
would probably not exceed haif a cent in
the £., in other words, a pcrson paying a
rentai of £50, would have to contribute only

25 cents per annum to the Library Fund ;
in return for which hie would have free ac-

cesto many thousands of volumes, and be

permittud to take them to bis home for the
perusal of himseif and bis family. Nor is

it proposed to rely solely upon taxation. The
voluutary systemn iili also corne into play; for

whie it la considered by the prom 'ters of

the scheme, that there can be no other basis

50 secure as a small rate, for the permanént
support, and to defray the annual expenses

of the Library, yet it is expected that funds
for the erection of an edifice wortby of the
position which Montreal assumes as the lead-
ing city of British North America, wili be

provided by individual iiberaiity. It is, more-
over, urged that the taxation seheme is not

a new or untried course, but one which. bas

been found to work well in other countries.
We bave some confidence that this scbeme

will not be nippcd in tbe bud. Some there

are 'alose faces are set with dogged and

unreasoning determi,'ation agrainat any im-

provetnent, be it what it may. From sucb,
opposition may be expected. But we be-

lieve tbat the majority, convinced that the

establishment of a free L2ending Library and

Library of Reference, [after the niodel of tbe

Public Libiraries of Manchester, Boston, and

othier cities, that have taken the Iead in the

movement,] must effcct, important good to

the community, wili bail tbe proposai with
satisfaction, and w'ill further the measures

compiishment of this object.

DISAGREM]S2STT 0F JURIES.

It may be rernenbered thRt in the course
of the argument in the case of Blossom and

others, the point was raised by the prisonera'

counsel, thougli not seriously urged, wheth-
er a second triai, after the disngreement
and discharge of the firat Jury, was legai,
on the ground tînt no one can be twice put

in jeopardy for the sanie offence. The case
of Charlotte Winsor, and some reinarks in

the London Solicitcri' Journal, were referred
to. The woman, Charlotte Winsor, had.

murdered a chiid. At tbe firat triai the
jury did not agree, and were discharged, but.

she was convictcd by a second jury. After-
bier conviction, bier counsel contended that.
the verdict was illegal. for two reasons
firat, because the Judge hiad no rigît to dis-.
charge a Jury, at ail events, in a capital.

case; and, secondly, because no person can

he twice put in peril for the sanie offence.

The judge appears to have had some hesita-

tion on the subject, and the question after-.

wards came up before the Court of Queen's

Beucb. Here tbe case was fully examined

by the Court, and the judges were unani-
mously of opinion that the verdict was a

good one, and ordered the execution of the
sentence.

No importance, apparently, was attacbed
to a point wbich was aiso urged in the Blos-

s'oim case, namely, that a failure Io agree by
one or two Juries raises any presiption of
the prisoner's innocence, which requires to

le noticed Ily the Court or Jury at a subse-

quent triai ; and they held that the doctrine,
that a man must not be twice put in

peril for thc samne offence applies oniy
to a trial whicb leada to SOme re-

result. If the man were acquittedl, e could

not be tried a second time. But il be were

neither acquitted nor convicted, le was just

ivhere bie was before the triai began.

As to the tume duriflg 'whicb a Jury that

cannot agree should le detaiued, it 'aili be

noticed froin the remiirks cited below, that

jthc Lord Cbicf Justice was inclined to doubt
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